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MEBBY MAY DAY

The first celebration of May Dy
in the Hawaiian Islands took place
this morning and even the all wise
were surprised at witnessing a
parade of school children as that
whioh marched from the Drill Shod
to tho Palace grounds where the
May pole was erected and tempting
ice creams lemonades etc served
to the ohildon

Tho writer stood togethor with a
very distinguished American visitor
who hails from New England and
we will state his impression as ex-

pressed by him

The first thine he spied was the
brigade of the Miller Kindergarten
School little toddling as well
dressed and beautifully decorated
with llowera and ribbons By
Jovn said the visitor it beats a
fancy ball in a homo of the ICO in
New York

It was really a pretty sight and
the next our friend saw was a lot of
little kids decorated in yellow
colon and emanating from ths Ks
waiahao Kindergarten Our friend
wan so taken aback by the beautiful
display that he had to bn taken into
an adjoining drug store from whioh
he raturnsd when the Kamebameha
Sohnols headed by a band appeared
and school after school passed b7
He noticed that Herr Bergor playod
the same march which tho great
bandmaster used at tho ext of Noah
from the Ark and then he looked at
the St Andrews Priory gir who
are all demure and bashful and who
undoubtedly made tho finest show
and he whispared Ob my Yum
Yum

At that moment some olio oppress ¬

ed a wish that Preoideut Mark Han
na or his agent MoKinloy could be
present to see the HttilT of which our
coming generations are built There
were Chinese iu the gayest of tbo
color ot the land of the dragon
there were Japanenn iu ridioulous
costumes there were part Hawaiians
and Hawaiians proper aud foreign-
ers

¬

belonging to nil tho races of tho
world But while our friend from
the Mainland stood there admiring
and applauding the procession a
man who belongs to Hawaii and
loves Hawaii atood thoughtfully
watching the children aud taid
after two silent team had trickled
down his cheeks What are we
going to do for them aud with
theuii

He recoived uo answer baeauo
ho writer wo dreaming on the

aauie subject Two thouiand boys
cannot all xieut to become ltwyeis
or legislator whioh is nearly as
bad and work they will not do ex
cept exerting thamelveg suuniiently
to 0Ht the dices which we ate told
make 7 aud 11 a winning game

Why ro thoy not go to the forms

Ah lUiSrttoMrrf

or plantation or whatever you have
here asked the riitor from llio
Mninlnnd work hard umry one of
the pretty girls who ar3 their school ¬

mates and become well to do citi-z-j- n

tho backbone of tlio countr V

And tho prominent Hawaiian
lookod end and said Because the
natural ambition of the Hawaiians
has loft tho seat of braius o other
place and ho spoke from personal
experience

1 yAWl

The inoit beautiful sigh how ¬

ever was when refreshments wrro
served and the little girls aud boys
from the Hirfh Sahool helped to
3orvo tbo children of the poor before
satisfying thoir owu craving for ice
cream and soda water Profcsor
Scott hid given them a kind little
lesson iu whioh ho told them to re
member that thoo of his pupils
who daly indulged iu luxuries and
dolicacies foreig i to poor children
should forego their own pleasure
and help thoo les fortunate We
praise Mr Sjott for his lesson and
we give orodit to all the youngsters
who heeded his words

Tho My day oelonration wm a
great success and we hope it will be
repeated every yenr even under the
now governor Now we want a
May Day celebration for tho most

honorable geutlnmen who have as ¬

sisted in lb political farce of 1001

Colonel Mazuma is j willing to
furnish ouough soda water to blow
the whole ou fit up for good amj

forever and the voters will ueo
gas to inflate the bottles for such

a uoble purpose

A MEAN JHHEAT

At tho meeting of tbo Honse of
Representative last evening Mr
Emmeluth took umbrage of an
article which appeared in tbo Star
We havent taken the trouble to
look up the artiol whch Mr
Einmaluth declared huru his feel
ings but we certainly object to a
man who has beon honored bv a

vote of tax payers which seated hirn
in tho Huuse usinoj n threit of
vengeance against a gentleman who
has never hidden himsulf whon In

in his journalistic honorable
career has forcibly but alwayn n
we believe with good intention
criticized and commented on the
doings of public servants

The threat wa3 simply that Mr
Emmeluth will bndeavor to kill the
appropriation which provides for
the Dalary of Mr Atkiusun nho has
uiven his vluabe servings to the
Territory fur many months without
drawing a panuy s moly b oaiut
through a 111 v in tho Organic Ait
and the usual rad tapiisin a mor
intendeut of Public Wnks cannot
draw a salary allott d to a presi
dent of the Board of Education for
the Republic of Ha vaii Is was
simply the change of title which
placed Mr Atkiuson in the awk
ward position in which he stands
but wo have yet to find an honora
ble geutlaman who will try to
swindle an able consnientous and
non political oflkhl out of moneys
which certainly is due to niin

Mr Emmoluth has no knowledge
as to who urite for tbeSUr All he
on possibly know is that Mr
IThoaHes is h responsible editor
and Mr Frauk Hoogs tho manager
of the paper Why then in an open
session of tho legislature drag in
the mtnn of o msn unknown to M- -

Emmeluth as far as journalism It
was wrong but ne have no doubt
that friend Emmeluth gave a second
consderatiou to his remark after
ho had a good nights rest and
found out that the plumbers strike
is uot bo formidable as it looked
hkf and that wo go on in spite of
Dole and H

The Bribery Ohurte
A Joint Resolution was passed iu

the two housts of the Legislature
yesterday in regard to the accusa
tions which it is alleged the Gov
eruor made against members of the
honorable body We publish here

with the resolution and tho answer
made by the Governor

11 j it tainltol hv tlliS SrttHlte Of

the Liialtur of the Territory of

Hawaii tbo House concurring there-

in

¬

Wheroris tbo Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii did make the
charge to n committee of Senators
who called upon him ou official
busiuoss ou Fndiy the 25tb day of

April A D 1901 that member of

this Legislatuie had acenpted nnn
of money in etohauge for their von

or promire of sums of uioury f

votes to bj cast J and
Whereas such statements oon

tute a gios slander upon the nu
bors of this Lgillure whiow

should be proven at once if true
uud

Whereas the teveral Housts of

this legislature are the judjjfs of
the qualificatious and dit abiuiiis of

lhdr memoors therefore be it
Absolved That a committo i con-

sisting
¬

of one member of the Senate
to be appointed I J tbo President
thereof and two members of tbo
House to be nppoiutvd by the
Snuntor tliartvif IH i hcsell to act at
once wait upon tbo Governor ud
demaud any proofs in his poefsicm
ofthetruh of hi sad be
it further

IlasoUo Tint in tb nam of

truth and deoucy the Governor be
nq it d to e stend thin section for
a terra sufficient to permit the
House olhiR LiiBlaturo t inves
tigate theso charei which have i

now heeome a mattr of common
notoriety through the Governors
reiteration of the aiiio to a commit ¬

tee of citizaus mid to reporters for
the newspapers of tbi Territory

Signed David Kanuiu
Snator of Tlmd District

Certificate digued by S E Kaiue
President Senate and by S M be
ula

To the Hon S E Kaiue Pretident
of the Senate

Sir Tho concurrtit resolution
of tho LeiiUUliiro relating to a

converse ion between myself and
aeomuiitWe of tbo Senate on the
subject of bribery iu the Legislature
aud asking for nu extension of tins
Hehsioif oftho LegiBlatuio for a teim
sufficient for an investigation of

these charges by the Legislature
uaf beon delivered to me by a j nut
coimitio

In answer I would say that I
mad no chirge that un rubers of

to TJgiblature had acceptsd sums
of money in exhango for thoir
voir orpromii s nf ums of moni y
for vote to be cart

What I did fay wss that I hid in-

formation
¬

of a character that I

coud not iLnorej that bribery of

ui mbers was going onYn tli Leai
latu e Mid I deemed mrh informs
t on sudui ut giounds for iolusnt
an Mxteiisinn of thin peEfion

General ohargrs of biiberj
mMiibers of the Legislature h

luen fely made in the local new

paj ers from timo to tiue from on
early period of this sesnior and a

oharge of the ixittouce of a corrup-

tion
¬

fund for the defeat of peudiug
legislation wan made s co weeks
ago on the flior of the Si uate yet
the Legislature has shon no dis-

position to investigate mioIi charcei
I am ther jforo unable to feel auy

encouragement that an extension of
tho preeut cession would result iu a
bona fide investigation of the mat ¬

ter
The Government is investigating

tbesH reports and will endeavor to
expose and punNh the c lTdiiders if
lrfgal evidence cau bo obtained

Signed S B Dole

NOTICE

Mr D W McNichol has this day
bdeomn a pirtuur in tho Criterion
Siloou

C J MoGAIlTHY
Honoltiu May 1 1901 01 0t

LOST

A Japanese Bamboo Hand Satcbo
containing money wrapped iu t
lnuves memo books etc wa lost
on Sunday morning March 10 on
Alakea St from the Fishmarkei to
King street and out King street
riwards Kapalmna and Ktlihi

Finder will be rewarded by leaviug
tho tamo at this office DD tf
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yards of Silks and Satins
many at less than half
price Prices from 10
cents a yard up

HJo Wit o J iljAXS ii
Nn 10 FoH Street
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the Mint

On Mareh 10 there will be a
meeting of the directors of the
Mint to discuss tho question of
coinage and tho size of the equiva
lent to bo poured out for a quartsr
Tho stockholders are requested to
muet later on in the now beer gard-
en

¬

back of the Mint and there ex
press their views on dividends nnd
reserve fuuds The President
hopes that there will be a full
attendance

BUSINESS LOCALS

When desiring n hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

When you want a naok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliablo aud good driver n fine hack
and no overoharpin

ITOE DALE

M 00f LEASEHOLD ON BEKE
QitVUU tariin a8ti 39 yHnrg t0
run Present net income 90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20ti Merohaut Street

SES
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T

HAW CO

Sole Agents For tba

Iliw FdSi Lulllo

WfMM BEER
sMM

mwmPm

Rjh QUtoutMl i

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Ordtrfrom

Tha Oahu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Postcffioa
Box JOG - 77

NOTICE

Dr George Herbert leaving for the
Coast tho 23rd iuBtDr St D G
Walters will have entire charge of
tho praotioe during his absenoe
Hisotlice hours will bo from 9 to 11
a m from 1 to 8 and from 7 to 8
p m

DRS HERBERT HUMPHRIS
WALTERS

7R 2wa

TO LET

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos-
sesion

¬

given on January 1 1901
For terras apply to

7 U KAHOLAWIJEBTATU


